Paw & Hand Obedience School
2164 Route 405 Hwy,<< Muncy, PA 17756

570-980-1546

PET CLASS SCHEDULE -- June
ORIENTATION for New Students:

pawandhand2012@gmail.com

July 2019

Tues May 21st @ 7pm
Registrations & payments received
before due date, subtract $5

PLEASE DO NOT BRING YOUR DOGS TO ORIENTATION!!

Payments received before the due date get a $5 discount.
Due Dates: One week prior to the start of the class or day of orientation, whichever is earlier.
Time

TUESDAY Evening Begins 05/28/2019
S.T.A.R. Puppy/Puppy K

# wks

Cost

Instructors

Schedule subject to change based on registrations. Please enroll early

6:00 -7:00pm

6 Weeks

$130

Becky Dewire, Lana Kline or
Jean Keller assisting
Beyond Basic**
6:15 - 7:15pm 6 Weeks
$130
Sis Taylor, Jean Keller Assist
**All dogs will be run thru a real or mock test on the last night of class. If you want official test/form, an additional $10 fee
will apply, to be paid to the AKC CGC Evaluator
Becky Dewire, Lana Kline assist;
if class is split, Sis Taylor/Jean
Basic Obedience
7:30 - 8:30pm 6 Weeks
$130
Keller teach addnl class
Tricks Titling Class - Level depends on
enrollments**
7:30 - 8:30pm 6 Weeks
$130
Sis Taylor
**If we have to split the Basic class due to large Basic enrollment, Tricks may be offered at a different day/time or
even cancelled

TUESDAY Morning Begins 05/28/2019
S.T.A.R. Puppy/Puppy K

9:00 - 10:00am

6 Weeks

$130

Becky Dewire or Jean Keller

Basic Obedience

10:00 - 11:00am 6 Weeks

$130

Becky Dewire

Beyond Basic can be offered in the AM if there
is enough interest
Day and Hour for daytime STAR Puppy & Basic
could change based on interest and availability
Offerings depends on interest. Specific schedule will be listed based on instructor's availability. If you are
interested in having a class in a different time slot, or on Saturdays, please contact Lana and let her know.
Pre Registration/Pre Payment are required.
~Your spot in class is not guarenteed until your registration form and payment are received.
Current students: Registrations due 6th week of current session. New students, registrations due on or before the
day of orientation. $5 discount applies if paid on time.
Drop Ins - MUST HAVE PRIOR PERMISSION FROM LANA. Rates: Hour class - $25; 90-Min class - $30
missed classes must be made up within the same session by coming to any other level-appropriate class
Make ups = drop ins free of charge. Check w Lana first @ 570-772-1414 or pawandhand2012@gmail.com

